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PROTECTION

is something that all of us have
seek sooner or later our lives.
.Money gives protection when all
other things fail; therefore every-
one should open

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and prepare for the uncertainty of
the future. Our bank solicits vour
account, no matter how small the
deposit may be. Start your account
with us today and make'it grow.

REMEMBER
you have the protection of the Guar-
antee Fund of the State of Nebraska.

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK
O. W. IMIILLII'S, Cashier

Jury For November Term.
Clerk Gruenther of the district

court announces that the following
named gentlemen have been drawn to
serve on the petit jury at the Novem-
ber term of the district court, which
will convene on Monday, November

City of Columbus, 1st Ward. Louis
Sslinger, C. Hardy: 4th Ward,
John Magill, W. II. Randall; Colum-
bia township, U. MeComb, Frank
Blaser; Hismark township. Friedr
Cattau, Goedeken; Creston town-
ship, John Muhle; Grand Prairie town.
ship. George Fehringer, Eilert Brock-enhofi- ";

Humphrey township,
Mull"; Butler township, Peter Dis-chne- r;

Loup township, John Scholz;
Lost Creek township. Peter Schilz;
Burrows township, John Kula; Gran-
ville township, Frank Brockhaus;
Monroe township, Peter Person; Joliet
township, W. M. Dickinson; St. Ber-
nard township, Wm. Kurtenbach,
John Beierman; Walker township,
Irving Smith. Peter Bettinger; Oconee
township, John Miller.

.Sherman Township.
The corn crop will not be as good

as people expected. Those who have
picked some say it will not go over
fifteen hush els per acre.

John Rosche and family spent Sun-
day at the home of Fred Boning near
Creston.

R. II. Wurdeinan and Bruce Moore
were up near Duncan Friday.

Carl Rosche went to Omaha Wed- -
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nesdayjand purchased auto truck
for his creamery business.

Frank Bade and O. J. Lueschen
shipped a car of hogs Omaha Wed-nesad- y.

Miss Freda Kipple spent Sunday
with home folks.

Dr. A- - G. Lueschen, of Bakerfield,
California; spent a few days with his
father last week.

Gus Loseke and wife visted with
August Schutte Thursday.

Crcston.
N. Kincaid returned from Omaha

Saturday evening where he had gone
on business.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connley of
Lindsay were town Monday help-inn- g

invoice the Leach and Beadinger
stock of hardware and implements.
Mr Connley holds some interest the
stock.

The Ladie's Kensington met last
Wednesday atfernoon the home of
Mrs. Wjlliam Jackson. There were
seventeen ladies present who deem
Mrs Jackson a royal entertainer.
Refreshments were served.

Mesdames Amion and A. George,
of Dadvid City arrived town Wed-
nesday for a few days stay with their
husbands who are interested the
Leach and Badinger stock of hardware
and implements. They returned home
the later part of the week.

Among those who registered the
South Dakota and opening from her
were; Miss Murie Brown Fritz Brown
Ernest Glgax Len Carpenter, Rudy
Wenk, Henry Getz Julus Engle and
Otto Struvee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clausen were
called to the death bed of Mr. Clau-

sen's sister Papillion on Tuesday.
Their daughter Emma left for Papil-
lion the same evening. Thy returned
the later part of the week.

Mrs. Clyde Clark returned home
Friday evening from Omaha where
she underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis two weeks ago. she is re-

ported to be getting along nicely now.

Mrs. Dickinson and daughter Mable
spent Sundaty the Frank Leach
home.

Mrs. D. I. Clark was on the sick
list the first of the week.

William Rinkens and family, of
Hamburg, Germany, arrived here the
first of the week company with
William Wenk, who acempanied them
from Omaha. They expect to make
this their future home.

Dr. Lueschen, of Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, was town the first part of
the week visiting his brother William
Lueschen and old friends.

Mrs. Hines and her two daughters
arrived here Sunday evening. They
expect to make this their future home

y lantern
OCTOBER 21st

Come in and estimate how long
the Liberty Lantern will burn
with one filling ..

A FREE PREMIUM
will be given the first person
whose estimate the most
correct in hours and minutes

Be sure and visit us on Saturday, Oct. 21st

liberty lantern Hay

All estimates must be in before 12 o'clock

Johannes & Krumland

The Chicago Store
ARE OFFERING for the comine week, com

mencing Friday the 20th, 500 Ladies and Misses
coats in Broadcloth, Silk Plush, Caracule and Bear Skins.
Our buyer was fortunate in securing these coats from
Klein Bros, of New York City, at 50c on the $1.00, and
we will sell them accordingly.

LOT 1. LOT 2.
Ladies black Broadcloth

Laaies and Misses coats coats latest style, plain
worth $15.00. on sale at and sailor collars, $1S.00

values, on sale at

$7.50 $9.00
LOT 3. LOT 4.

Ladies and Misses Silk 50 Ladies Sample coats
Plush coats the latest to be closed out. Prices
styles, 2o.00 values, on rmge from $g 5Q t0

$12.50 $8.00

The Chicago Store
513 Eleventh Street 515

as Mr. Hines has bought oat the Her-
man Englebart Pool hall and bowling
alley.

Misses Mell Graham, Ada Wenk
and Mrs. T. F. Stevens were Leigh
on Friday.

Severa young people from here at-

tended the dance Humphrey Friday
evening, given by Collin's orchestra.
They report having had a big time.

Misses Fern Moore, Stella Leach
and Ella Snyder were Humphrey vis-

itors business Saturday.
Fred Sanders is a business visitor
Norfolk Thursday.
George Wagner spent a few days

in Lincoln the first of the week.
G. W. Smith, of Central City, was
town the last of the week attend-

ing some business.

Mrs. Theodore Wagner and children
of Humphrey, were sting the
home of Mrs, Wagner's mother the
first of the week.

The ball game played here Sunday
between Lonely Valey and the Cres-
ton boys was broken up the eigth
inning with a score of one one.

Miss Vera Webb was suddenly tak-

en ill school on Monday with a
hard cold on her lungs. The doctor
was called. She "much improoved

present.
Nell Hagerty, of Cornlea, is visit-

ing the Herman Englebar home.

Leigh Route No 1.

Henry Seafgen was sporting his new
autombile last Sunday.

There was a band concert Alvin
Harnapp's Sunday which was wel I at-

tended.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Marty were

visiting the M. Jenny home Sun-

day.
Edward Hollman has sold S00 bus-

hels of apples of his own raising this
year so far.

A. Philson was this vicinity Sat-
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harnapp Wed-

nesday, making the trip in their auto.
Henry Moeller returnd the last of

the week from his trip Rosewell,
New Mexico. Mr. Moeller bought 40
acres of land the rate of S210 an
acre while there.

Carl Rosche went to Omaha last
week and brought back an Interna-
tional automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri' Brock were in
Leigh last Saturday on business.

Misses Olga and Anna Backenhus
and brothers Oscar and Will were
Columbus Tuesday.

Mrs. Herman Johannes srwas able
return home last week after a

months illness Columbus.
Adlph fHenke has been busy this

week getting the roads better con-

dition.
There was a social gathering

Adolph Marty's Sunday evening.

Waterspouts.
A watexsjout is a miniature tornado

originating in a strong upward draft
of air which occurs above the surface
of a body of comparatively warm wa-
ter. Its effect lirst becomes visible a
circular motion at the point the
clouds to which it ascends. This be-

comes a whirl, which condenses the
vapor at its center, causing the por-

tion the cloud there to drop down-
ward in the shape of a gigantic jelly
bag. At the same time the continuing
upward draft increases the rapidity
its original swirl and the condensed
vapor caught within it until the

' ascending and descending masses join
to form the watersiwut. Necessarily
by this process the air beneath the
spout is rarefied, and thus where the
phenomenon occurs at sea the water
always seems to be sucked up into it,
although this is not really the case to
any considerable extent. For similar
reasons where a waterspout or torna-
do passes over a building it does most
of its damage by exhausting the air
outside, causing what Is within to ex-

pand and blow the structure pieces.

The White Whale.
The white whale, or beluga. Is an

arctic cetacean and closely allied the
narwhal. It is pure white color,
twelve eighteen feet long, whalelike

form, with a huge muzzle and nu-

merous sharp conical teeth.
The white whale swims with ex-

traordinary speed by doubling its huge
tail under its body and then striking
out with Scientists who have stud- -

led It its natural environs say that
It is able catch the swiftest of fish-
es, often pursuing Its prey far up the
northern rivers. is gregarious and
may be seen times herds of fort
or fifty.

These herds not infrequently gambol
around boats the arctic seas, and
the natives of Greenland often capture
them with harpoons or nets. The flesh
of the white whale, fact. Is a con
siderable source of food supply
them. From it also is derived one of
the finest grades of commercial oiL
The skins are tanned and the leather
sold the trade as "porpoise hide."
New York Times.

Sing a Song of Sixpence.
The London Globe attempts ex-

planation of the rhyme "Sing a Song
of Sixpence." Here it Is: "The four
and twenty blackbirds represent the
four and twenty hours. The bottom
of the pie is the world. The top crust
represents the sky. The opening of
the pie the dawn of the day, when
the birds begin sing, and surely
such a sight is fit for a king. The
king his counting house counting
out his money is the sun. The money
the king is counting represents the
golden sunshine. The queen, who sits

the parlor, is the moon. The honey
she Is eating Is the moonlight The
Industrious maid who working
the garden before the sun has risen

the day dawn, and the clothes she
hangs out are clouds. The bird that
so tragically ends the song by nipping
off her nose is the hour of sunset"

Columbus best music
the Owl's dance Oct 20.
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Do you not feel a glow of comfort when you
think of the old home of your where for
years you met with father, brother and
sister?

One cannot have a home that casts such a
over the life of his children unless he

owns it The renter is like tossed about
from place to place and never knows how long he
will be to remain where he is. When a
man owns his home there is to live for.
Every tree he plants and every nail he drives is a
joy to him.

The great of today is for better homes.
Whether you are in the east, in the central states,
or in the west, you will find men

the maps for the location of certain sections of
the country that have been to them
as for their present

Now then, since the climate is good, soil
crops rainfall water

pure, and land values certain to rise, why not buy
now? You have many times that
yon would go out and buy as soon as you could get
away, but you have put it off time and again until
you have about it Did you
ever stop to think that the man who acts

IXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

BU Y A HOME NOW
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childhood
mother,

benediction
driftwood

permitted
something

struggle

earnestly search-in- g

recommended
favorably improving conditions.

The passenger trains are almost every
month of the year with persons who are going

in search of homes. .the

cost of good land in the eastern and central states
it is not that so many are the
west, where the chances of are many
times better than they are in the said eastern and
central states. all the localities that are
now open for there is none that sur-

passes western Land can be bought at
such prices that one crop will pay several times the
price.

The is at present very scarce. It,
is rapidly Not only is the

deeded land more thickly settled, but the
lands have all been taken up and con-

tain and farmers and stock
growers.

There No Time Like the Present
pro-duciv- e,

abundant,

probably thought

practically forgotten
quickly

crowded

somewhere Considering

surprising seeking
prosperity

Among
investment
Nebraska.

population
however, increasing.

becoming
government

thriving prosperous

is

remunerative,
gets his profit from fellows who wait awhile? We
have made scores of sales to men this year whom
we asked last year to come out and buy for far less

money. We will make scores of sales this coming

year to men who could come and buy now for far
less money than the will pay when they do come,

simply because now is the time to buy.

We Have Several Special Bargains

in Cheyenne County, Nebraska
i

We are making trips each week and on each trip
we sell land. We would not sell this land if it did not
fulfill the promises that we make for it We know we
have the values and we know our prices are right
Come in and talk it over, anyway.

Karr & Newlon Co.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Office in the Old Fitzpatrick Building

Columbus, Nebraska
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxif
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